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SEEDS! SEEDS!!
A well «elected «lock of FKBSH

FLOWER, 'FIELD
and Garden Seeds.

AT J. WILSON’S
Drag Store, North side Market Square.

Ootorioh, April «, 18TI. 1I7T Sm

Dry Oeobe.

Great Bankrupt Sale
800DS MOST BE SOLD.

iW i
BY BUYING HERE.

JOHN A. ROSE, Manager.
Late W. R: ROBERTSON'S, corner Market Square & Hamilton

National Policy.
J.C.DETLOR&CO.,

are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duties.

They bought very largely in anticipation of an 
crease in the tariff, and are now giving their

customers the benefit 

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 to 30 cent.per
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

i. C. DETLOR & Co.

1879. 1879.

nwt I T'S
U’i al«âj> <«)wUU«f.
Dm • color'd cook Uhag tort, 

order of block frier*?
A roend k.t M™* wiU. tk. U1 »o.t- 

ftm.
Ieieenis and dlytkm. an to* pre- 

▼oiling maladies.
It's awful, butthey dv any lhafc 

down your pineforu,ria the Uteat.
There ia sn over-produetion of polar 

Wbre tbia spring.
Water fowl prooeefllofc-- Ihoodrg 

duals to to be anro.
neyee eoonl the eoet, for 

puy no bilb.
Muaford Ckrtnid* recently died 

at the age of 14 months.
This ia the walking year; the next will

Muley ooweare generally reliable; w» 
never knew one given to hooking.

You can never judge w femtie*benuly 
untU you see her face at the breakfast 
table-

Spring, gentle spring, appears to have 
been postponed on account of the weath*

The journey from the cradle to the 
grave is a short one; but it takes one’s 
whole lifetime to make.

The days are getting eo long that a 
fellow can't slip in unobserved to have 
a drink much before eight o’clock.

A talking match between women 
would be more natural than a walking

PORTER’S HILL

*««~< bo. .« J
"“wrrwe.-ÎE'. Tho.. M. KltmM

•ed Jim. Elliott, who «mlHad ... u. 
a^nmodlw am wh. lur Ml thr.w
Mr. KltioU o.t of his haft. m,i WM 
■mhing of with Ihe hoc*, her. to so. 
pww * witnms* égalait him at (lode- 
rich.—Oow.

Villaikiji Lut Thunder »>w 
•Mwadl.li •*! to Mr. Omwg. Pntt' 
bed. en the cut lia^ cad altar mihin* 
Mm» uff.jr the, put ou • lot of wood 
cad put the empty kettle on the 
(re, dmtroying It, They then lign.d 
the urn. of seme other partie, on « 
peter and left. Tho, had better come 
«ad MtOo, as I heir ». era knots.

JUST ARRIVED
A large and well assorted stock of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

HATS. BONNETS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, , MANTLES, WOOLS,

SUMMER HOSIERY, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACE TIES,

PARASOLS for 25 cts , and upwards,
KID GLOVES, LACES in i*ndl.ss variety. CORSETS

APRONS, FRINGES, of every description
KUCHING, common and fancy, RIBBONS to suit young and old,

SILK TIES, CANVASS, &c., à*.?***,
and in fact everything that is kept in a first class Millinary Store will 

be found at

MISS J. STEWART’S,
Ready made Crape always on hand. Special attention given t° 

Stamping.
Xw-vexxX'xcc.* W o.xxXe.il )or Idrtx.e.xvxxxVxxxx, (xxxxX.

WxWxftMVj,

A call respectfully solicited before purchasing

MISS J

Walking against time - colliding wilh 
a hall clock when getting upstairs in the 
emallthoms.

Why seek knowledge? It is the man 
who can’s even write hie own name that 
makes his mark in this life.

Texas is a fine grazing state. Hardly 
a day passes but wo hoar of s bullet era
sing somebody's head flown there.

It is a queer n*>t© to say, “tho dew falls 
—Exchange It would be a queer note 
that didn't fall due, wouldn't it.

England expects Canada to do her 
duty. The present Government seems 
to have exceeded her duty.

Boys we like to see you have your 
fan, but don't bo careless with your 
warbles; perhaps you never saw a mar
ble bust.

The moat foolish of all spendthrifts 
is he who wastes the vital f irces of hit 
constitution in dissipation or excesses 
;>f whatever nature.

Can dancing he immoral —oven the 
saints indulge in it? St Vitus, for 
stance, who originated tho dance -that 
bears his name.

The youth who loaves o IT his overcoat 
to enjoy » balmy spring i* helping to 
gay off tho mortgage on his doctor's

“Give us a rest!" said a lusty fellow 
to a policeman. “All right. I'll give 
you arrest,“ mid ho marched him to the 
cells.

Housewife ” wants to know how to 
make her bread rise. Wo hesitate 
about answering, for we have hot had 
much experience in that line, but has 
she ever put it in a balloon.

Tramps arc excellent pedestrian*, 
but they cannot bo persuaded to walk 
en a track, for the reason that there are 
no farm houses along the course whore 
tfccy can step and beg uiinco pie.
Tl.ey've raised our fuel food and clothes,

Though poverty still rages;
They’ve raised false hopes, they’ve rais

ed old Cain,
But not the poor mm's wag«s.
M© a ford complains of its dullness. 

Not even a perambulating theatrical 
party has visited it. this winter.

Put away the little ulater 
, All the winter that you wore,
For you will no longer need it 

Now that Spring’s hero. But 
Before, y no do so it will be well, as a 
matter of prccautie»,to inspect the pock
et* thereof, and remove and destroy any 
letters your wife gave you last November 
to mail to your mother-in-law.

This is the seas-m for extraordinary 
performances by that intelligent bird 
the hen. A gentleman tolls us that bo 
set & two year-old hen on an old tomato 
can recently, and she has already hatch
ed fiye boltlehof catsup, with lithograph
ed tables, and a dozen tine tomato plants 
lie expects before Baxter she will lay a 
score or more double-yolked eggs. The 
gentleman cannot tell a lie, and would 
not if be could.

No trouble to show goods, 
elsewhere.

STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the. Market

Boots and shoes.
In order to make room for

IflINt MB $I II II I SI i,iini5
•Ï. ® 12L, W JE T5.

is offering his stock oi Winter Bools and Shoes at a slighi 
adx-ance on cost.

0.11 mill get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from.........................
Misses Balmorals “.........................
Womans “ “..........................

“ Prunella Gaiters from.__
“ Bebo. Button Boots from...

Roys Stogy Boots from.......................

“ csir “ •* *y.y.y.y]
“ Dutton Overshoes...................

-.25
...75

...90

.......50
SI 35 

.. 1 00 
J 50 

. I 85

COLBORNE.
Swkbt Discovert.—Mr. Win. Treble 

found a large swarm of bees with a fine 
store of honey in a Indluw tree in hie 
farm last week.

Heavy Loss.—Mr. J. J. Fisher’s 
heavy draught England’s Glory mare 
died a few days- ago " when foaling. 
Three yeats ago he was offered $000 for 
her at Hamilton where elm fo-ik tint 
prize at the Provincial Kxhibifi n 8he 
was rising eight years old.

Something Wrong.— There is a 
general cunplaint In- farmers of tho loss 
of young pigs this spring, and no cause 
has yet been assigned. Iu most in
stance!*, s-»wa have lost their entire 
litter. S-.me say it may be that the 
pigs getting chilled before taking suck 
lias caused tho trouble. This may be 
so; litters coming in warmer weather 
will settle this point satisfactorily.

Smith’s Hill has improved, not with
standing the N. P., thanks to tho exer
tions of Mr. U. B. Scott who has as fine 
a store as many a larjo town, and prob
ably there arc few town merchants who 
do a larger busin.-gs than Mr. Scott. 
But he descrycs his good fortune and 
well do the farmers of C -llionie ku**w 
this, for they have cunsiituteil him the 
“lord o the hill” whose advice ieeought 
in every time of need, and whose good* 
are sought after to such nn extent that 
this spring he will build a Urge addin, 
to the store, as well «.i » h .utlsome 
stable. City merchant* find it to their 
advantage to purchase I utter and evgs 
from Mr. Scott in largo quantities,Tor 
they can depend on g- ttmg the very

Bsamon.—LmI Sabbath being wet 
end sloppy there were not many out to 
Bethafiy Church, lheltev. Mr. Pater* 
•en look for hie text "The wind 
blowelh where it lieteth and thou ranet 
hear the sound bat canst not tell 
whence it cometh or whither it goeth. 
eo ie every one tkal is born of the 
Spirit." Mr. Paterson said he did not 
call in question the reason why Nioo- 
demus went at night to Christ or that 
it would h*ve been more manly t<> have 
gone in the day time, but man is wuak. 
Anyhow, it was better to go oven at 
night than not to go at all; and mV 
withstanding that Christ himself said 
ye must he burn again or ye cannot 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, 
much lees, See it, there was Prof. Tin- 
dal and a great many others saying 
ther.i was no such thing. This was a 
fearful delusion. Although we could 
not see the wind we could its efltct, and 
although we could not see the Spirit 
we could see its effect in the m.-ati who 
oooe wa* a drunkard, » swearer or a 
Sabbath breaker. Those who were 
without the Spirit were lho«e whose 
proud, stubborn hearts wyiild n<,f yield.

OOUKRICU TOWNS H IF. 
Sheep Killed.— Oho night b«*t w iejk 

Mrs. Dunlop, residing vn the B«yfield 
Road, had eight or ten sheep killed by
dogs.

Quarterly Meeting.—The quartotly 
services of the C. M. Church, Holmes- 
ville circuit, will bo held in tho M tho 
dist church, ll.ilinvsville, on Sunday, 
April 27th-

Death or an Old Resident. -This 
township lost one of its old residents 
on the 31st uIt., ie the person of Mr. 
Robert Ciuff, of lut 18, Bayfield con., 
who died tmd*l<mly from heart (Intense, 
after being a resident for 37- years, 32 
of which were spent on the place where 
he died.

Council Meeting.-----Tho Council
met at Hidmuaville on 7th April, 187V, 
pursuant to adjournment, Mcmbirsall 
present. Minutes cf last meeting read 
and passed. Tho ptdition of Christo
pher Tebbult and others, asking a grant 
of money as an equivalent to work offer 
ed for side line was not granted. By 
law No. 4. cun firming the remuneration 
to Council and appointing members of 
Council Road Commissioners was read 
three times and passed Treasurers’ 
Bond was examined with letters from 
hi» sureties, staling their willingness to 
remain es midi, was considered suffici
ent. The Clerk was ordered to place 
the statute labor on each lot or part of 
lot in the road division in which tho 
property is situated. #250 for each 
sub division was set apart to bo expend
ed on mad improvements. No. 4 ami 
No. fi sub division, being the old No. 4 
division only, they rcecivo #250. same 
as the others expended under supervis
ion of tho acvoral councillors. Fred. 
Seegmiller was paid for gravel for 1878, 
$18; Robert Bray, indigent, was granted 
£10; Jacob Miller, indigent, was granted 
$6 in payment of firewood. The Bonn 
cil adjourned to meet as Court of lte- 
vi-ion on I ho 2Gt li day of May, present

James Patton, T’p Clerk.

• tonatton, WHO’8

GORDON SHERIFF"
THAI'S

D03NTJ3 O
Bourn, or* lira.

APHREfiTWHS WANT HD. 

MRS. JOHN McKENZIEJ 
IWlto

MOU. jIAGE SALE

TAB MARKET»

OoDsaicH, April 15,1879.

Sait, per bbl. 90 to 95 retail; whole- 
sale 55 to 00.

Wl.Mt, (Tell) # biutijnew) «0 05 0 6 80 
h Ural,(Sprinte) V bush... 0 85 0 0 86
Near.(per brl.).................. 4 60 it 5 00
OaL » bmdi....................... U 4; 1 45
raw, fba»h.................. . &) -/ 0.15
Farley. Vnawh,................. . 48 0 55
PeUtaee.r bash .......... 0 60 # 0 66
Perk........................... 5 «0 * 6 60
Hay per to»............. . 8-00 <8 10 00
Ohlckem....................... . • H> •* 0 IS)
Butter,Ulb..................... . II 0 0 it
Egg.*, y dos (unpacke l).. 10 0 12
Hides..................... . 5 0 5 5"
Wood ...........................  S 10 •» 3 5*
Corn, per bash...... ........ 0 61 <3 0 •
Br-en. per ton.............."... 13 60 it 11 00
Mil iin{4,-rar;tou........ 14 C>> if 16 50

PLANTS EÛRSALE.

N.

New Bee IIivk.—Mr. Peter Fisher 
has taken out a patent for a new and 
very ingeniously contrived bee hive of 
hrs own inventior. Mi*I R. B. Scott is 
a joint owner in the patent with Mr.
Fisher and doubtless they will make 
money out of it. The hive is construct
ed with a double frame so that if need 
be saw dost can bo packed between the 
frames so as to keep out the intense 
cold in winter. The inside is made up 
of comb frames and moyeablo gianpart ,- 
tionsso that, the hive can bo enlarged ,.l 
at any time room ia required by the 
bees, by merely moving the partition to 
as to take in a couple or three more" 
frames as may be needed. A filled 
frame can be taken out at auy time 
without disturbing tho bees, the honey 
extracted from tho comb and the frame 
with empty comb ret urnod to be refilled.
There is also an under elide, which c.m 
be removed easily at any time, and dead 
bees removed from tho" hire. The en- 
trance is eo constructed that ihe bees 
cannot puasioly go astray, being guided 
to it by two slanting’ wings running out : /• 
to the edge of the bottom" board of the ! fvm 
hive. Mr. Fisher uses artificial comb | thl;‘t , 
which he says is very valuable iu s' .rt sy-v. i 
ing a new swarm out in life. Last ye r ' * '*r
Mr. Fisher took four swarms and 132 i * -TV- 
lb» of honey within one month from one : A- D. i»-9 
of tiic-se hives. This hive took first • 1,1 reo *■ 
prizi last year at the Provincial 
tion as the boat and most coif,

• invented.

mW EU ANIÜMS
for 1879

WVERBENAS
fur 1879,

NEW FUCHSIAS
fur 1879.

Plants sent by mall post paid, at catalogue 
twice. 8en<l fur our II»’, of new and beautiful 
plant*. W holesale list fcr dealers,

BEA0LE& DUNLOP,
St. Catharines,

1078 f jÿri.

Fotice to dreflitora.
mHfî Cfd.3 ors of Wt turn Vrawforlh late ol Uio 
J. Tuh Dsbipof U est Wawau.».|i in i l.e Count y of 
Hsrvn ai.4 Prov not of OuUrio-Yeoman Wbo 
iln-l on the four h day of March l'IO.are rennired 
1111 or 1’i f'ire tbu second day of Jiir.n l»79 to send 
"l'y post prepaid to Klohard A ‘inns and Thomas 
fteli, the ev-cutoM of the s«M Wllltlam Crawforth 
Uiotr Christian and aurnames addiews and dus- 
crlpti-m x«lth full vartlculan of the r raan.iiiive 
clsima a ststemeet ef tbUi acrouuts nn.l the na. 
lute -f their sccunttea (,f any) he d by them as 
mu: - i Defy after the raid sxoudday of June the 

upsets <,/ the an id orVta will ba dtstribulcd 
ami'll llv (noties e litl-d thereto having refer- 
«m. el j tho claims of which notice shall have 
been furm-hed ns above nvmlrei and the sad 
cxecii-..rs xlivtl no . be liable for me asset* or any 
pau thenot to.ny persm of whose claim notice 
aha 1 nut have been received at the said time of 
tfatrlbution.

Dated at L mdcalxito this 0th dav of April 157 J 
HIOMAKD ADAMH i 1 

, Til Oil A 8 DELLS
Lxecutort of t e 1» e WlllUm Crawforth do- 

ceaxed. loîg d

Valuable Pi
To U. .old by Pub)to A.oIk«:

IS .urwww oMkt «a»
lM.tnt.tr» aa»t MnUIMtNMax
.ut.Mia.ma, a a.ah. m.mimi»
Friday Hie 9ih day of HayJL D.

1871.
at lao’.veof ihi o’dxxk, noon, by Q. 
m»n AiHtloBaer. ox the C wr 
at Ooderloh, th* (.How tog 
el'-ff ewep toed of tho east e_

1 ' th» statii on «l. o KMOB
TownahW A«ha.!d,ln IheOsEsV_____ _
P»v not of On tar o, mva' fm§ owe Imwlrel seres 
of ta-vt ro»re or lee».

Hnhj^et to a Lra«o to And'OW OSi Jdm 8c>U 1» 
the l nodFlwfar. to ho e.wpu ed «rwe the
"lut bar, A.D.U7T.

Abiux B*v#nty roue are el 
eaiti mb' wed fenced

ixlnler Is we I i mb*-#4 ___
mekattv Tr.e «wll I* t> fn«lp My «ls<r lea* 

LheUiit m wet wate'o 1 by a gewlesttksw»'1 
ihxa.-h ihai «*■!<•. Th»!® t< aw »wt OW
h rtiow. Then dill us up>n nU I

! • Lo Hou»» and atanr* frame B---- -----------
ol «Totwd o" tie said pr.»r*rxy ul F.uit Trots 
•t tng Apples P«ra, Plein-, he.
Tm a x.n iwibui t'« dm tie wbhto wroitwn 

it e« • f Mia Town «I O >*>rrh and wilht r short 
-t.Mi e f tie Ki-omnl n f UraVOi R-tofl Icme 

dlhtetly »o ihe «•« T- wn . f Ooderhh *«•'<* T,*n 
affur-t' tr-vl in ,iket for b • set* ff p-odnoe

fhr V.-.-l r. r.i nr.r v< Hi mtblrtS U» ‘glit i 
nu b'd I rg n i f ' h • n-«M'ao« T*r,«W »t
piymcii ve > liberal. A d|wi; of Kit p -r cent

Answer, ' Oh he’s the cheapest À. 1. 
Clothing Man in Goderich.

FACTS.

‘‘Fieta aie choils that wiimm din»” 
J*suigth6|m6l-.m.l.iug

f»®*»- 1*»1« fact* t«> p.u | bring 
Both aHftrt ami tall;

I il inakv rlcu suits fur gentle spring 
K«*r one and all,

lt ia n frict my wort! I’ll keep,
Itia a fact—i'll uiaàe olotbee obewu, 
Ii la a fact—J11 not charge stoop.

For aught I do.
U ia a fact— 1 have a beep

Of gntfds quite new.

II m * fact—the N. P*a. coate,
IS is • tact—we hear tho hum 
Of diftant murmuring* from aonw,

Who cannot art ;
H«w they v.ill apviad.their little smn, 

Wuh Johns N. P,

It ta a feci -I’ll sell no trash;
IS is a feet—I'U sell for cash;
IS ta e fact—you'll not act rash 

By trying me.
I’ll duck )uu out liko a Beau-Nash— 

Cell and you'll sue.

HATS, CAPS* 
NECK-TIPS,

The last fact—I'd like to Impeew-
A fact —on which 1 would lay etrees—
A fact—in four words I'll eempreee e

Like lightnings flash.
A fact I’m willim? to confess,

I nil fof Cash.

SrriRTS, BRACKS, HANDKBRCHIKFS, 
SOCKS, DRAWKRS, GLOVN8, 4*. 

A-X,T. OHEAP at

CORDON SHERIFF’S,
West St. near the Poet Office.

hoots .1 no âftocs

of -.h* , n ehe« » m riii-y . 
of «*1», wh n «wy le .'mi for tho

K^I luilVr pSlitciUiS. »1> • e

AUL'tmx* , O «dwith.
Macdonald, ujciK>Nu.n g u-nan

To» 11 . Vrodor'*** » 4t«r»,
f'a’*| 10th Apilt 1678 l«76 d

TAKE NOTICE.
To all 1 

nu* U
-11. A t Rio* I II » IUi 
* lui fur 0» of Mf re 

« >ld o i*y fo th*

TO THB LADIEti

BOOTS AND SHOES.
F. & J. DOWNING

Have ueokived

which will bo produced _ __ ___.____ BB
•to by one Itonjimm P, Fi*lierdi«t d the twenty 

fourth d«y of December A. D 1877,"then will be 
vild by public ahciion liy Jo'in c, rturrie. Au- 
clioneor, at the Cotbomo Hotel in ihe To» 11 ef 
Oodericlt #1
Saturdav, tho t wenty-eixlli day of April 

1879.
nt twc'vc u’claKk noon ih» fullowlng pro forty

Lot number fourteen (14) In Urn Ijake Hoad 
I'.xst ( (mcesiilon wt-Mlcrn dlvjulon ol tbeTuwu*.bfii 
ol Colburn* in tho County of Huron contain in 3 
one hundred acre* more nr Icmk, nbom 10 acren. 
flr.iri’d and Hx for cnlliv.rtn.u 011 which tbcio m 
erev.ltd * from* h«tu.e uc-xriy m w, tho romain for 
ie wooded »ilh hardwood, chiefly maple, betch 
•And :i quaHlty of black and while n»b and ia on 11 
of the -i'll xmmmIwI farm* In Uni Pownidtip «Itnate 
about si* miles from tin- Towulif flodr.rlch Close 
t » 11«" villige of Sheppard ton ou Uio Ooilvrich nnd 
Klii’arciuc pi*rel road.

TITLE PKRFK0T.
d voodiUoii* will he made known a> 
1 sila or on application to tbu an 
|lh- tuvlvriigne-l,

QAHKOW * MF.Y Kit.
Vendors 8 ilicltorw.

NSW* SPRING GOODS,
which aro no ,v open for inspection.

i’heie Goods haw hoen «uloclod with ur«i it care from the bust ami most reliable 
Manufacturers in the [) .minion, and we are ounUdcut 

wo cm suit utir Onstomera in
À

Style, Quality and Price,
We have ono of tho la AIIGI5ST' St- ks ol ilooln & SIkm's to be Imitul 

West oi J iron to.
which will give the purchaser u decided advantngc as rvganls choice. As to Price 

- wo are nn usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and wo intend 1» keep the lead in tliut direction.

so.rs..Ozüï'îuto work.

MRS- WARNOCK
lov lc* the attention of the Leilios of Oixle.

„rl'-h and vlvlnlty lo the fact thaï *tfc ba» 
again opor.od out hrr «lock of

Millinery & Ladles Feralihlega
and i* prepared lo do »* w ell for her Patron* * 

any other house In Town,
Shu has procured the services of -

Â first Class
and cau finish cs.lv.rs Iu the Uta»t rtyles 

A number of Job Lines at Coat.
Be sure and call before gnimr elsewhere.
BUke'a Block, Market Square. 1677.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Valuablo Ronl Estato
IN THE TOWNSHIP cfCOLBORNK. we arc still prepared to manufacture anything t«, *uit ,j,e tauten and requirement

of the public. A good lit, first-class workmanship and material warranted

xrsr

t-clnss workmanship and material warranted.

& J. Ihiwiiiu,Ii.
March 3rd, 1879.

N.^B.—To tho trade, leather and findings I

Ht

Market Square, Goderich.

auy quantity i(t lowest prices.

the time i

CLEANED FARMS
,--AT—

LOW PRICES.

5,000 ÂCRES
of th» very Ih'hI f,xruling land* In the State, wait 
watered, of grv.t ferti ity, and In a *e<-lh»n that 
is rapidlv opening up, aro now olf. red to jcttler«

EAST TERMS OF PAYMENT
The luaods are «ituatvd In the Upper Peninsula 
Vhlppewa Connly. lwtwcvn the Munnavung and 
Kiue Hivers, one of the most beautifol hx-atlon* 
in Mivhig.in. They are kmwn as tie "Hnrni 
Lands," having been burned ovrr and elcared hi 
the most tnu-ough manner. They are *««y of 
atce-n by rail a^d l*oat, nnd have one of the 1*0*1 
markets h. the wond for thtirsiirjiiue proJucts - 
the f/ake Hu-eri.ir minim; regions. The*e lands 
are all vleared and ran Ihi put under cultivation 
at once, a-that the nt tiler ran hay* a cron the 
first yrtr. nnrt th* prim nt whlrh they wi'l he 
sold nt Ivss than they could lie vlenrol for.

.Hardwood Lands
The proprietor of those burnt Burnt land* has 

a so *e«'urcd a f»» tliousir.d avrr* of prime hard
wood tonde, which wiH be sol> ar low priors to 
settlors and thus enable each onu o procure all 
the fue' needed.

aODKRIOH

Aclna! Scltlvr-. only are Wanted
giving foil dlir»ip‘.lon I" ••* u i t "'i appio-atioi. i 
A party will leave Detroit about May I«t t > rl-it j 
the lande. 1’nrefor tl." round trip |l.’,. wht.-h 
Induit** meals. Ad tr- «s nil I- i|i'lrh* t"

JOHNSTONE «t GDI BO NS.
PuMwher* Michigan Farmer, I

AGENTS READ THIS.
W« wi I pay AgAnt* a S.Jm v of glfto per month ! 

and expense*. o»«ll iw x largo vomm **lnn to «dl 
our new and wonderful invention*. We ivr:in 
«rhat wr «"v. Samph* frr-. Address,

SHERMAN.V Marshall. Mich. '

MORTON & CHESSMAN,
, MANUFACTUUEU8 OF

FiRsT-eutss eàWAsis.
O" 'ix vj,ooi\. xxvovV- BUCCiES oxxXxxxxxxX nt iXV^-

'ycvvxxX %Xx^Yc *. CtxXY xxxxiX

< >i>|»c>Mit<s Colbornu H«yl <»l.

CD r it g ,g i s t s

n r

Family
iiPATEiVT

UC S 
Medicines
MEDICINES

Ofail kind* on hand,
HO A PS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS, PEUKL’MERY. 
TOILET ARTICLES, &c.

Wholesale and Retail-
I’leaciiplions carefully and promptly di«| rnk«'d

GEORGE CATTLE,
j MaKKKT SqUAItK.

CHANCERY 3ACS
cf valuable

Farm in lb. Township ol Uulburue

SELLING- OF.

: Ph

cd 
w 
< 

! c
i cà

1)1 RUUAXT to *n orilw r,f ... invli bj Hi, ! (—\ c c-urt of Cha«.r, , O

11 "°;S V7 Uud-r wlU, th, I
n,'.u,rm<jtt, K,i|uim- r «,, !
• I ■ -It,. Ii, I &,

-perty uarceiy; belli- , , ,, , i
six in the • ghth ninw»hi Wrslero 

1 f tli" Township i,i Colln.iiie i, ,,,_ 
ol Huron rave aud except tU t i, rt .„, t*-ing a atri| ,.f « eStbe Wr^
1 ■*’ ,A>‘; lnirt>' t«v imlal Itngli. f>“,
•••nth ai d l- n r>»U in wfhiii t e iau.| i . 
o.ita^ n : uinu;y eight acres -r j,.,.

nvomr.a .r? free trom atau-ps 1 he wm-iun-, i.«•‘“j 'VP - ”H h- M and 2S? »nVh
pu!l*d - There are upon t e pmi . rty a 
frame bouse with r.*on • l.obd.i . , ” ,--------- ---------------« -tiU™ *. .v.’Üdti

nt iffffdr <’ash

JOHN A. BALL

(H n c I) i it c t tj.

GOIlE SLICil FOlIiNDin

111.............. -LJJlM.LIJ-iJ.aiJW
N13 !

8
Lung

Syruft
log

LOUGHS, COi.l*, 
OBOUFS. ASTHMA,

AMbTHgOAT * LU#(1 OUWAhEh.
Ms* 00 «to.

WsVra»t«il to tnw»k up th* moat <tl«t>as*|*g 
Cough Ib a few hours.

Try ti, and you will not be Deceived

BOLD HY

GEORGE CATTLE,
Druggist, OtxItWtali.

1675 3 (DM.

HOUSES TO RENT.
two nice, well located hesiw, ene having seven 

_ roiim» and the other eight rooms, U»r<t nnd 
soli water, good cellars and S*l rrws«arr wn.

6,l>ly t0* J. rmsdiiK,
VjrhJWUft 

idrti dflo-lrrtrh, April t 1,117»,

TO LET.

Â COMFORTABLE house shunted 
on South Street, eontaiiHtig eight 

rooms, kitchen nnd pantry, with cellar. 
Good herd and soft water on the premi- 

For pxrtioulsre apply to 
— GKO. M«1676 duMAtioN.

■»m« ifiiiri.
weak exhaiMedto^i^no energy or col* 
■gM the result of iststal 9V#r-worii, 
HtfisiorsHsm er twitits, or some
drain upon tlie system, to slweye cured by

up and bn ■■■■ 
i gloom sad despondency,imports 
"J energy,—slops the drain and 

bo entire man. Been used 
ly yeers with pertbet suocem by thou* 

6otd by dssfcn. Fries, 91.00 per 
1, or «0UW per peek** of dvs vfam

Ü0O vini ui powder.

CAIHWANTEB.
ABRAHAM SMITH

U VXw uvuu\v\un\'ai\V« 
XXmvtx\ )t»n\ Wxo*.« 
w\vo ovvw Xvv«x, ixvvX 
ws v* u\tuu\ «wxVxWvJ, 

a«iu\\j,«nuiv\t XoXxul»* 

ttwuttnU ovvvvwy, Xvxxxv 
x-x>Wuv\xxV VAX ouVtv Xo 
)xXX X\xx» xxvxxvxX. X 
xxxoriX xo XVxc, «vu 
* XvovxXA Via s\)))xx x e xxX 
•XVX X\\o*x, XWvc'jovc, 
xxxxVxXiXtxV Xo XXivxxwxxxxx 
VnxxxXXv xm-xXX c xxxxWxX 
XXxxxv v>xx\xxx-xov 
ex\\j X>x\ cxx*Vxxxxy, xx\x 
txX oftts. \U V* xVtXt ir- 
xxxxxxx xX Xx) eoXXc-eX,

Sljcriff’s Notices.
Shoriff’s Sale of Lands.

f Huron, I Hyvlrtueof a Writ of Venu! 
To Wll i lioni Kxpuna* laaued ou 

ol Her M.ijnrty'* Court or Common Pleas 
and Pi inn dirovtod against tba I<nnd* and Ten* 
mont* of Go rgo N. Drown and Marla Hunan 
Drown, Defendant*, at the salt of Kdwin Kent, 
Vlalntlfl I have eelied and taken In Execution all 
the right, title and Intel cut and equity of redemp 
turn of George N. Drown and Maria Hu-an Brown, 
in and to those cotuln parrels or tructa of land* 
«Ituat*, lylu; an I being in the village 
of Wltiglnm, in tbs Count) of Huron, being com- 
po-ed m Loi lu in loir Hixtcen and the Northerly 
’"weuty-llvu feet, froutlngon Minnie Street, of Lot 
number Koi-rLicii Jihn i.’onoel1 Sub.division of 
L it uuinlivr Kour Hundred and Seventy-two Ooi 
•rnrnent Murvcy.of the vill-ge of Wlogham. Which 
Land* an-1 Tviinnenl* I elia.’l offer for Sa e, at ray 
ofhve hi theC >urt lloua*. In thoTuwn of Goderich, 
•m Aetunlay tin-Twelfth day of April next, at the 
liojrof I V>.,i th* rlo.-k V. M.

I to BERT GIB BONS,
Sheriff of Huron

8h"riir**>Jilt--.Uodirh-h t
Mur-h U »ili. Iff N ? l«i7i$.b

. I nils,
County -«f ll iron, > ll> viem- ofa WrilofVondltlonl 

I’oWu: • »:\|M.n*i li*ucd out»f Her
M «;•--« i ' I •onl y i'.uirt i f I ho County of Huron, 
and to me -h •toi tg-u- *t tho Land* aud Tvnr- 
111x* 11 • f Alt-xaml'i W.r ker !»■ f-ndaut. at thi 
. jit of V ex W-ilkrr , I* alutllf. I liatveilzrd and 
t i!, n m I.'.. iitlon all Uni relate, righl, title ami 
Inter* -»l ami equity of rvaleiuption

and I» it or I, it mini *• r two hundred and f- 
Turtilicrrv alrral in the t Wage of Uniaor 

Lmi*l» and Tem 
at my office in the Court 

f Giule'lch <ni Satnnlay the 
next nt the hour of IÎ « *

III m RUT GIBBONS. 1 
* dneiulof Hurr-

twu fth day of A 

MI.erifT* Office. Goda

fortM

ich aitlr 1KV, t 1670. h

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands-

§ FUR N ITUffE^
FOUNDERS ENGINEERS AND

MANUFACTURERS OF;
MACHINISTS.

rri VERY
%

o
ti NEXT
w

>OII 
III’ H' K.

1 taken iis$y
o
.ti
wTo SIGNAI,I

, ,t, „ “xwcn«i,a .. wn-i.ui.ed r-x • a * »* n goj.l repair and nearly now #

Smith* mil)and l»e altggctm r a wry ■ tslranle '

call htolicitesl.
•I 11...St FAY 1 i

Th**
ti

"O
C<I

Engines and Boiler
FLOURING, GRItsT AND SAW MIL,

Stave aud Heading Machinery.
xurmiuiixfGs pur l tr ■ ijr

Ü

«

3

.„-i n.i

trtl. lulf ol I>*t no

v- run at :»4'-o tw 
8 •vl* In oilier i

20 l*t> r Ont off for Cash. OF IMPROVED

AaRIOULTUitAL

KINDS.

* '?°pk ! &5-ÜiSre’«3K a, «It;1." '0*
ncial Exhtbi- : t., t, ceû^uiV,
cou-plete >*ut ■ 1e,— ‘ -1 : T.n . , * ,,

And other goods in Proportion.
The.* -roods are new and of superior til l ko, and will he offered at ! 

those prices fora short time only.
T- silver*

*■ Savage’s Block i

i1

President Line--In *.nce listened pati- 
en'lx win p * fni.fid r.-ad a V>nit manu, 
•’lip* •••Lira, n'd th'U «.«ked ; “What 
•oy u ih ink of i* ? How will it take ? ’ 
Tin* President refiejf*’*! a little while, : 
*.nd then sai i . “Wt II, for oeoplo who | 
like that kind «*f iliine, I think » hat is , 
just about the kind of ihing they’d lick. .

pu'C’-a- r uT| o^req ' 
:«>i*trae t * vrrh»«e,

•f tli-y «ou i f c »n . ry

V ’ In - he*- parti *.'a 
M cu r-. G ^

Dmtrd tac 5ih April A

GARROW A MEYER.
Vendors Svli ton,

ff<« IT V n.,| i I.t of Ml«
1 f-r u >p I,cable to 

P ly to the Vend ire

Ma- DERVOrr,
Mvtor at Goderich.

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR..fall kinds. 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL. 

CORN.MEAL.
A \ Ja Ï KESII.

ALSO

IMPJLEMEjSTTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seals, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.
For sale ehe-ip—Second 

nnd Heading Machinery.
Repairs«« Bailers, K-igint1

hard Boilers and

TllORLEY’8 HOUSE AND CATTLE (lO<IcrK’l) FoUllflpy 
FOOD.

W- M. HILLIARD,
hast St, Masonic llali. JOHN CHRISTIAN, 

Goderich, Nov, 2Uth. 1K7K Secretary

n ?

Mille, «tc.

and
h r c

Engines, Stave and Shingle 

promptly attended to

Manufacturing Co.*
r.WOfN T.

P- RVNCIMAN,
Manager.

•r F im
i in ts-me*l - ul of Her 

•t i*f t ! ih County of Huron
* * net Itie l*n*l. and Ten'

ll KUhkiali defen-lnnt. 
l4l>i Hhln1 plaintiff, l bav*

. <rrll>|ilil a I tlio rlgl.i 
I K.j-itlyof red.-raption < I 
>n lent m nn*l Ij tbo«e
• t* of hind and j-ieuii»* 
i iu the* tlU»nebf Dm-».I 
I II. u*.ng • o-.ipnlHFl of L-.

ni.brrry- Street von tain ing 
•>f I*nil more or ie**. Th- 
l«r one hnmired and thn-., 
rem-ilning ou eighth of ai 
>r Ie-». l*ark Lot U. oi. 

lining ttirca and «ne hilf acre* 
1 more «r baa. Ix>« number three hundred 
nety.three on A!-xandi*r Street containing 

nneiiourth of an aero of laml mere or le** *n*l th* 
weal half of Lot number I'hlrly-eix on Elizabeth 
**ircct rrutaiuing om-.clghth of an acre <*f lan-i 
more or lu*«. Wliii-h f.AUii* and Tenenipnta I shall 
off-r for Bale, at mr office in the Court Home, in 
lb* l-iwn «f U.wlvrich, on Saturday Hie fifth day 
ol July n.xtat tno hour of 12 of the clock noon.

HoHCftT GUIDONS.
F he riff-* Office, Oolrrivh, \ Sheriff of Hnron.

Marc!» 35tli l»?;'._____i_____________ j^C77.

Sheriff’s Sale ot Lands,
Counlvf Huron, |

(’.•nntv Court of t he County of Huron 
■l against the Lands and Tene- 
i lirnry an-1 John Au tiers*,u at 
ed Jenkins I have neixed and 
ti » I the r ght title au-l Interest 
ll-mption of the above nam'd 
k-irt»r»*n in and to th<- west 
r rm-'ion m the Third Co nee».

! mi--f II- licit in Ihe Coney of

j a - «i r. m- r of said paieel. 
|r»*icm*>ils I «hall offer for sale".

• Court 11*.nt*. in the Town of 
I' lay U--, “eventh day of June

OPENI

Hnuur
CALL,

.«*«1 he 4n!%Me4 wftk I .

ïlfilÈTY 110 QUI!
airnL

Books, , z - il
DESKS, ' * 4

WORK (MIXES, {•■ 'J t,’'
AI.BVMH. J.’P

FOCKir BOOKS,
PDK8B*,

ODPRuid CHINA GOODS,
V A HEM, • • , 1

TOILET SET*,
STATVETTEe,

TOT BOOKS,
TOYS NOTION ari 

NICK NACKVJ 
DIARlXf.

,a«4 » Ian,. aMort«Mnl .1
Maileaary & fhrialaa* fards

on hand end ehe»pjBt
___ _ BUTLER’S

LOOK HERE.
TU fulluwing articles will b# e»M 

elieap In make r-'-nu for other gOmle.
A iMfuahl* ns to keep our me* and

machinery nl w* rk, until the change in
h in riff makes Lnnimna brisk.

r Plows with *f«»|

»..d Wood PI - a

•jn Ilf U» 11»
mould I» *>irda.

20 N-. 13 Maa«vy do 
12 i-ther kinds of Ir«>|i 

**f g«M»d mak*’.
U IjhikI Rollers, improved kind, 
a lot of Cullivalors and Gang Piuwg.
7 improved Straw Cutlers.
20 i'iH.king HtnVti», ansr.rtcd, heavy
Sundry ^ugar Kettles.

32 Grants Patent Hay Korku.
A3 «eft of unproved School Seats.
4 of Charles worth's nano such Purifiers.
2 5 horse Steam Engines, and 7 horse 

Tubular ll.-ilrrs*
1 20 horse Kteaiu Engine and 2$ horse 

Tubular Boiler.
I 35 horse Hiram I'higine nnd Tabular 

Boiler.
I 10 horse Htoam Kneiue m*I Portable 

Boiler, second-hand.
3 10 horse Portable Boilers,second hand.
1 12 horse Steam Engine, do
1 15 do do do
1 Rotary Hoisting Engine do
1 second-hand Stave Cutter complete.
1 do Engine aud Saw Rig com

plete.
1 second-hand Shingle Machine aud

A seooud hand Flouring Mill with two 
run of Stones, all shafting, gears. Ele
vator* nnd bolts, with Steam Engine 
and Boiler complete, will be sold very

Any person iu w.tot of any of the 
above articles will find it to Ibeir advant
age to call on us, as we dMfititouitd to 
clear them all out.

Goderich Kneed ry & MmCicliiilng 
(’«eptay, (Limited.)

Goderich, March 10th 1879.
1674 If.

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BARjlEY. OATS.

and all kinds of
I'ield, litrdei & Flamer Seeds,
In reiuruluir Ibauk* lo my pstn as for the liberal 
support a* vi.nlel ins Ib* past year, I take piss- 
aure Is Iwlvrmln* the puhllv that 1 he«a. at cow- 
al-lerable e*|ieuae, carefully eelecivd my prsaest 
stock of «<•* -I ■rain* from ihe in oat reliable grow

ers, 1 eau romSdettly raeonimrad the

Lost Nation
AND WUITE RUSSIAN

As llis beet «priug vsrUtiss craws .both for «en
tity. ((Uallty and milling purpose». My PKAM 
are hvooik! to nos* m the Pro vinos ftr parity and 
quality. BAMI.KY and HATH of ib# vary brat 
verlstios, CIAiYKK an-l TIMOTHY wml.TUR- 
NIP.MAKOOLD5 snd all otàer Held and gardaa 
Hre.l* fhwh and pure. I always take asocial ear* 
we*d,,,',(T*<l* C,e-M e*^ Ira* from all noxloo#

Always glad to show my soe 's. and ■ tv# ary 
information deal rad by farmers and others.
Remember my stand en Hamilton St. 

above tho Col borne Hotel.

. . JAMES MCNAIR.Ooderloh, Mar oh, 1 b 79.

FLOUR, FEED.
CROCERIE .

AT EK BOTTOM PRICES

ment* "f L»hn*i

Goduri h, i-

I Shcrlir-iOfl';
Feb., L

ROBERT GIBBONS,
>: -i.-r.vh, J Skoriff of Huron.

to suit tho timee.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at tho moot

ItoilHsiNkl Rote#
and oil good» delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
au order aloe where.

T. H, SHARPE.
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Achcson’s harness shop 
Goderich, Feb. 12th 1879. 1669 6mos,

KEW MILLS
on the old PIPER MILL properly

Tho subscriber wonld respectfully Inform the 
farmer* in the turron ruling country and the peo- 
plu of lbs to wn of Goderich, that the above Mill* 
nr* now * lupIvteJ an! In good working order far 
Gritting and Flouring, a'ao for Chopping. And 
a« the aulwvriber hmiseilf’ I* a pract-cal lulUcr he 
hopes to Ik* able to giro gcuvrat «aiufartioe bens 
as ho has glvou where ho.nas mllJwt hlthvrto Ho 
aake efalr trial

E3T Flour delinered in any port of the Town 
without axtia charge.

«JEORGK MUNROE.
Oodtrlch, F«k. 25 117».

LARGE PROFITS

The Directors of the Canada SUyer Min
ing Company owning two square mile* of 
territory in the aaino sevtio» an the fam- 
OU* Hilvcr ltiet mine, which lias already 
yielded |4,000 ‘WO, are prepared to receive 
application* for share* belonging to an 
Lane ot 4,0(rt *25 aborts, each *hiue being 
entitled without any od*liti*mal charge, t*> 
a »!'• coupon. r*drvmahl., In cash 1>>- an 
-innuitl ps> men’, of »4,o-.« from iho Com
pany. Attention is dtr.-cLd to the fan*, 
that, vftor receiving SM for every $$3 In- 
veato-1, iaul>*<-ri)>«r* will atill rt-tain their 
shire*, tiiua n >t i.oly participating in the 
pmiit' >i the I’omuany free of coat, but 
artatllv «.-curing a dire--t profit Iraide.r. 
Terms: SI oti Subocrtptlon. an I th* bal
ai».h> Iu monthly taxtalm.rçu of #j p*r 
(hare. For lurtber nartirnlar* addrea* 
urniwtlately Heart Ixlach, FevreUry, 

London, O .L 16753m.
NAMM this Paper.

JOHN BONP & SON,
Agents, 

Goderieh Ont.

CABIER’S SARSAPARILLA

Tho Great Blood Funffer-
A g*uumo fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 

Sar-ni-ariDo. eomiinod with Iodide of Potvaxlnm, 
for the care of all dliaeoaes ariaiug from impurifev
of the blood.

Nearly sill the dls>-awa that tronl-’o the httman 
*« lolI.-etK-cd by the «.xte ot ifco bloxd. It 

is indupenaab!» thit thi» fv.muin of life be In a 
pnre acd healthy conditio-».

.Va x Purifier < f the bU>.«J. * Retiovatot of the

5-rtciii, and Piv.u-rver ot the pose.» of Ma 
arter’eSaraapariU* kaa no epnal.
For rate at the drug statei.

KERRY, WATSON, A CO.,
Wholerale DruggUtN, Mtntieal,


